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T tiE following Address ofthe High Sheriff, 
Knights of the Shire, Justices of the Peace, 
Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of 
the County of Hereford, has been pre

sented to His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciousty. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Knights of 

the Shire,Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy 
and Freeholders of the County of Hereford. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, beg Leave to approach your Sacred 

Person with our Condoleances on Account of the 
Death pf our late Sovereign your Royal Grandfather, 
.whole Loss we universally lamenf; which nothing 
could have compensated but your own most Royal, 
just, and glorious Accession to the Throne. 

And now. Great Sir, what Briton can reflect on 
the most delightful and almost unbounded Prospect 
before his Eyes of the Halcyon Days, that Provi
dence has given him, by having placed the Crown.of 
these Realms on the Head of a Prince bom amongst 
us, and whose m *si. gracious Dt-clantions have as
sured us, that his own Royal Heart is truly ''ritiih ; 
who can reflect on this, without the utmost Transport 
and Excess of Joy! 

Your Majesty will therefore be pleased to suffer us 
to lay this our most humble ProJeflion of Duty and 
Respect at your Royal Feet, and to pray for your 
long and prosperous Reign over a grateful and most 
hajppy People. 

T h e following Address of the High Sheriff. Gen
tlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of rhe County of 
Salop, has been presented to His Majesty i.-y thi.-
High Sheriff of the said Coun:y, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting :• Which Address Hi's Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most 'Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the High Sheriff, G^itlpmen 
Clergy, and Freeholders ofthe County of Salop. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
• jects, the High Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy 

and Freeholders of the County of Salop, pre
sume, with the utmost Humility, to express our Con
cern for the Death of your Majesty's Royal Grand
father, our late most gracious Sovereign', whose Me
mory will be for ever dear to us: 

Be pleased to accept of our most sincere Congra
tulations on your Majesty's happy Accession to the 
Throne of these Kingdnms : May your Majesty long 
•possess the fame, and reign in the Hearts of all your 
faithful and loyal Subjects: May the fame Stability 
and Wisdom always attend your Ms-jesty's Councils, 
that distinguished those of your Royal Grandfather; 
which cannot fail, with the Assistance of Divine Prp-
vidence, to produce Success to your Fleets and Ar
mies, during the Continuance, of this just and neces
sary War ; and, in the End, procure an horio-irable 
and lasting Peace, to a grateful, free, and >»appy 
People, who are governed by a Prince, that glories 
in the Name of Briton. 

Dated at Shrewsbury, this 6th Day of December, 
1760. 

[ Price Six-pence. ] 

The following Address of the Lieutenant, Deputy 
Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen-i;nd 
Clergy of the County of Rndnor, has been presett
ed to His Majesty by the Right Hon. the Earl of 
Powis : Which Address His Majesty was pleaied 
to receive very-graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Lieutenant, Deputy 

Lieutenants, Justices of thc Peace, Gcntlea.cst 
and Clergy of the County of Radnor. 

WE your Majesty's most duitsul and loyal Sub
jects, the Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenants* 

Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen and Clergy of the* 
County of Radnor, humbly beg Leave to approach 
your Sacred Person, with Hearts full of Concern for 
the Loss we have sustained by the Death of His late 
Majesty, your Royal Grandfather ; a Wound, which 
nothing but the Consideration of your Princely Vir
tues can heal. Permit us therefore, unfeignedly to 
congratulate yonr Majesty upon your Accefiion to the 
Throne of these Realms. 

W e reflect, with Gratitude, upon the great Bles
sings these Nations enjoyed und.r the Reign of H*i& 
late Majesty : And from-your Majesty's Royal Vir
tues, what may not a dutiful and loyal People expect 
under your auspicious Government. 

We cannot but wnh Pleasure acknowledge your* 
great Goodness, so early displayed, by your Decla
rations of preserving, unalterably, our happy Con
stitution both in Church and State : Such graciou9 
Intentions, supported by Royal Authority, must be 
productive of the best Effects* 

Suffer us, Sir, with all Humility, to express the 
most faithful Assurances of our-Zral for the Prospe
rity and Happiness of your Royal Person and G o 
vernment ; and of our sincerest Wishes, that you 
may Jong reign over a dutiful and grateful People.-

T h e following Address of the High Sheriff, Jus* 
tices of the Peace, Clergy and Freeholders of the 
County of Corke, having been transmitted to his 
Gface. the Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, has by him been presented to his Ma- ' 
jesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleakd to 
receive very graciously. 

T o His most excellent Majesty George the Thi rd . 
King of Great Britain, Fiance and Ireland^ De
fender of the Faith, 

T h e humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices of 
the Peace, Clergy and Freeholders of the Count / 
of Corke. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
j ec t s , the High Sheriff, Justices ofthe Peace, 

Clergy and Freeholders of the County of Corke. 
humbly beg Leave to take this first Opportunity o."* 
approaching your Sacred Perion, and t-iol! sincerely 
condoleing your Majesty on the Death of our lace 
most gracious Sovereign, the best ef Kings; ana 
joyfully to congratulate your Majesty on your peace-* 
able Accession to the Throne of your Ancestors. 

We shall ever have in grateful Remembtance the 
glorious Revolution of Eighty Eight, which paved 
the Way for this happy Event, and blessed iheie 
Kingdoms with a Race of Kings, who have,'by their 
Wisdom and Valour, and by their unparalleled Victo
ries over our implacable Enemies in all Parts of che 
Globe, raised the Briristi Name and Dominions to 
the highest Pitch of Glory. 

*, Wfc 



- "We beg Leave so altare your Majesty, that we ; 
shall, on all Occasions, be ready to sacrifice our , 
Lives and Fortunes in Support of your Majesty's , 
undoubted Title • and we have nothing further to j 
add, but to implore the Divine Providence, by whom [ 
Kings xeign, and Kingdoms flourish, to grant our i 
most ardent Wishes, that yoar Reign may be long ' 
and glorious, and that our latest Posterity may be 
governed by a Prince descended from the most il
lustrious House of Hanover. 

The following Address of the Mayor arid Capi
tal Burgeli'es, Clergy, and other Principal Inhabi
tants ofthe Borough of Penryn, has been presented 
to - His Majesty by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Viscount Falmouth, Recorder of the said Borough, 
and the Honourable Major General Boscawen, one 
of their-Representatives in Parliament, being intro
duced by the-Lord or His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The "humble Address of the^ Mayor and Capital Bur

gesses, Clergy, and other .Principal Inhabitants 
ofthe Borough of Penryn in the County of Corn
wall. • ,' • 

• -May it please your Majesty, 

W E your Majesty's molt ilutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor and Capital Burgesses, Cler

gy, and other Principal Inhabitants of the Borough 
of Penryn, being truly sensible of the great Loss the 
Nation hath sustained, by the'sudden and unexpected 
Death of our late most gracious Sovereign, your 
Royal Grandfather, beg Leave to condole with your 
Majesty on this melancholy Occasion; and, at the 
fame Time, we take the Liberty (amidst the universal 
Acclamations of a free and united People) to testify 
our Joy at your Majesty's happy Accession to the 

.Throne ofthese Kingdoms, and to beseech your Ma
jesty to accept our sincere Congratulations on this 
great Event. • 

Permit us, Dread Sir, with all Humility, to assure 
your Majesty of our inviolable Attachment to. your 
sacred Person apd Government; and that our Prayers 
and mosi ardent Wishes will ever be, that your Ma
jesty's Reign may be long and glorious, over an af-
fectionate, dutiful, and obedient People. 

Oiven under our Common Seal, at the Guildhall 
of the said Borough, the fifteenth Day of De
cember, One thousand seven hundred and sixty. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Burgesses of the Town of Ten by, has been presented 
to His Majesty by Sir William Owen, Bart. Repre
sentative in Parliament for the County of Pembroke, 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's mosi Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and Bur-
- gesses of the Town of Ten by in the County of 
' Pembroke. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\~K7^ your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects of this 
' V v ancient and. loyal Borough, beg Leave to 
•unite v/ith the rest of our Fellow-Subjects, in our 
sincere Congratulations on your Accession to the 

- Throne of these Realms ; which has given us great 
Consolation in our Day of Trouble, lor the Loss of 
•our late Sovereign your Royal Grandfather, whose 
Virtues "adorned the Crown he wore, and distinguish
ed it. with eminent Lustre amongst all tlie Thrones 

• i f Europe. We must, with great Gratitude, always 
acknowledge,' that He was a very able Pilot to these 
Kingdoms, in a very stormy and dangerous Season ; 
when* several mighty Princes of the Papal Religion 
"had collected their whole Strength to overwhelm the 
Protestant Interest in Germany. This engaged him 
ih a necessary War in Alliance with the "magnani
mous King of Prussia; and Heaven has given-very 
fair;Testimonies to the Justice of his Cause, by the 
irjiany signal Victories that h§ and his Allies obtained 

in the various Prosecutions of it. Bat he lived no;* 
long enough to fee His Labours crowned with a 
General and Honourable Peace. The Glory of 
Effecting this, we hope is reserved to be "the pecu
liar Felicity of your Majesty's Reign ; and your Ma
jesty's known Vinues, formed on the Model of your 
Royal Grandfather's, afford us the most comfortable 
Aslbrances of ft. We fee, with great Pleasure, your 
Majesty on your first Entrance on the Throne- re
commending to your Subjects the Practice of True 
Religion and Virue : May we all unite to promote 
these gracious and good Designs of your Majesty, 
that your Throne, already guarded by the Love and 
Affection, may be further established by the Righte
ousness of your People. Thus we may hope, that 
the God of all Mercies will favourably accept our 
Prayers for your Majesty's long and prosperous Reign 
over us ; and entirely subdue before you those 
haughty Enemies, who, whilst in a Condition to 
carry on a War, "will not accept of any Terms that 
may insure us a safe and lasting Peace. 

Given under the Common Seal of the said Bo
rough, the Ninth Day of December, in the 
Year of our Lord, 1700. 

The following Address of the Principal Keeper, 
Deputy Keeper, Commissioners and Writers to the 
Signet in North Britain, has been presented to.His 
Majesty by Andrew Fletcher, Esq; Representative 
in Parliament for the Burghs of Lauder, Hadding
ton, &c. being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Principal Keeper, De
puty Keeper, Commiflioners and Writers to your 
Majesty's Signet Jn North Britain. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E the Principal Keeper,. Deputy Keeper, 
Commissioners and Writers to your Majesty's 

Signet, humbly beg Leave to express our sincere 
Concern for that affecting Loss sustained by your 
Majesty and this Nation, in the Death of our late 
most Gracious Sovereign, whose just and equal Go
vernment fixed the Hearts of His Subjects, made His 
Reign happy at home, and glorious abrearL 

Permit us, with unfeigned Joy, and with. Hearts 
full of Loyalty and Affection, to congratulate your 
Majesty's Accession to the Throne. The Unanimity 
shewn upon this Occasion, isa sure Proof of thc well-
founded Opinion which your Majesty**s Subjects en
tertain of your Royal Virtues, and must be produc
tive of the best Consequences. 

May the Cause of Liberty still prosper under your 
Majesty's Government; and the Efforts of its Ene
mies be happily baffled, till thereby Peace is esta
blished, upon a solid and lasting Foundation : And 
may your Majesty's Reign be long and prosperous 
over a free and grateful People. 

. Signed in Presence, and at the Desire of* the Gene
ral Meeting, by 

And. Fletcher, Principal Keeper. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Jurats and 
Commonalty of the Town and Port of New Romney, 
has been presented to His Majesty : Which AcL 
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. • 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats and 
Commonalty ofthe Town and Port of New Rom
ney, one of the Cinque Ports. 

Most Gracious Sovereign^ 

W E the Mayor, Jurats and Commonnlty of 
the Town and Port of New Romney, one 

of your Majesty's Cinque-Ports, do, with the most 
unaffected Grief, condole with your. Majesty upon 
the veiy great Loss your. Majesty and the Nation 
hath sustained by the Death of your Royal Grand-
father ; a Loss that could nothave been retrieved by 
any other Means, than your Majesty's immediate 
Succession, on which happy Occasion, lye, with true 



and unfeigned Joy, humbly offer to your Sacred 
Person, our most sincere Congratulations.. 
' As we are gratefully sensible of the Blessings the 
Nation hath enjoyed, under the wife and just Govern
ment of the two Kings of your Royal House, your 
Majesty's immtdiate Predecessors ; Blessings, which, 
in former Times, even the most fortunate, have not, 
for so long a Series of Years, been, in any Degree, 
equalled ; and as we are confident your Majesty will 
continue them to us, we, from the Bottom of our 
Hearts, implore the DivineProvidenceto permit your 
Majesty long to reign over us • and, when He mall 
take you to Himself, in the Fulness of your Days and 
Honour, that there never may be wanting a Prince 
of your Royal Line to prolong those Blessings to our 
latest Posterity. 

Given under our Common Seal, the sixteenth Day 
of December, One thousand seven hundred and 
sixty, and in the First Year of your Majesty's 
Reign. 

The following Address of the Principal and Pro
fessors of the University of Edinburgh, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by Dr. Robert Hamilton, 
Professor of Divinity in the said University, being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Cham-
W in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive veiy graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Principal and Professor:- of your 

University of Edinburgh, humbly beg leave to pre
sent to your Majesty the most unfeigned Declaration 
of our Allegiance and Affection to your Sacred Per
son and Government. 

Whilst we condole with yourMajesty, and with your 
People, on the Death of the King our late most gra
cious Sovereign, of blessed and glorious Memory, 

•we desire to express our humble Gratitude to Al
mighty God, who having been pleased, at so critical 
a Juncture, to call to His Mercy your Royal Grand
father, has raised up to Years of Maturity, in the 
Person of your Sacred Majesty, a Guardian to that 
National Constitution, which has been hitherto sig
nally preserved under the Protectioon of your Il
lustrious House, and which your Majesty has in 
Publick graciously declared, that you are determined 
not only to preserve, but to strengthen. 

Deeply affected with this Intimation of a Dispo
sition which we love and-revere, it is with great Joy, 
that, to the united Voice of your People, we join 
the humble Expressions of our Confidence in your 
Majesty's most gracious and upright Intentions. 
From .such Intentions we are allured, that under 
your auspicious JReign, all national and important 
Objects will bs happily pursued ; Piety, Justice, and 
Virtue protected, and honoured, and every Branch 
of- Learning or Sriencc, which can invigorate or 
acfbrn ihe Manners of your People, eminently en
couraged. 

It ihall bo our constant Endeavour, Great Sir, to 
instill into the Minds of the Youth, committed to' 
our Charge, just Principles of Religion and Loyalty; 
and, in every Instance, to give Proof of that Ar
dour, which we partake in common with your Ma
jesty's faithful Subjects, to support your Govern
ment, aud to maintain the Protestant Succession to 
the Crown in your Illustrious House. We are, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

Subjects and Servants, 

The Principal and Piofessors of 
your University of Edinburgh. 

Edinburgh, Nov. 24, 1760. 

The following Address ofthe Noblemen, Gentle
men, Freeholders and others of the County of Banff, 
has been presented to His Majesty by the Right Hon. 
Lord Macduff, their Representative in Parliament, 

* bang introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-

Chamber in Waiting : Which Address feti? Majefiy 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's inost Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen 

Freehblders, and others of the County of Banff. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE youi" Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freehold

ers, and others of the County of Banff, humbly beg 
Leave to address your Majesty, and to off*r our 
warm and unfeigned Congratulations on your happy 
Accession to the Throne of your native Country. 

-This Event, as it has silled the Minds of all your 
Subjects with the most pleasing Hope:* of lasting 
Honour and Happiness to these Kingdoms, has also 
served to alleviate the Sense of the unexpected and 
severe Loss, which they sincerely felt, on the Death 
of their late great and good Sovereign, your Ma
jesty's Royal Grandfather, whose Memory we re
vere, and whose gracious Attention to this Part of 
the Kingdom fills our Hearts with the most grateful 
Respect. 

The united Voice and joyful Acclamations of a 
free and powerful Nation arc the happy Omens, 
which mark the auspicious Beginning of your Ma
jesty's Reign, and convince us, that our Expecta
tions are well founded, that your Majesty's acknow
ledged Wisdom and Goodness will ever be employed 
to maintain the Constitution of Great Britain, to ce
ment the Union of the two Parts of this Island, 
whose Interests are so inseparably connected together, 
and to promote the Commerce, and real Welfare, of 
all youi* Majesty's Subjects. 

Confiding in you*' Majesty's Rojal Virtues, that 
even the remotest Parts of your Dominions {hull share 
in the Protection and Blessings of your Majesty's Go
vernment, we humbly beg Leave to assure yourMa
jesty, that our Loyalty and Fidelity shall be equal 
to that ofthe most Loyal of your Majesty's Subjects, 

Signed by Appointment of the Meeting at Banff, 
December 9, 1760, by 

Drfkfoord, Preses. 

The following Address of the Freeholders and He
ritors of the County of Elgin and Forres, has been 
presented to His Majesty by James Grant, Esq; 
being introduced by the Lord ofHis Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's roost Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Freeholders and Heritors 
of the County of Elgin and Forres. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful arid loyal Sub
jects, humbly beg Leave to approach your 
sacred Person, and to condole with your Ma

jesty the great Loss the Nation has so lately sustained 
by the Death of your Majesty's Royal Grandfather* 
and our late most gracious Sovereign; by whose pa
ternal Affection and Regard for the true Interest of 
His Kingdoms, our Liberties, both Religious and 
Civil, were secured during the Course of a long and 
prosperous Reign. 

We should have been inconsolable under that Loss, 
if* Divine Providence had not repaired it, by the 
happy Accession of your Majesty to the Throne j 
upon which auspicious Event, may it please your 
Majesty to accept our most humble, but warm Con
gratulations; an Event most seasonable, happy and 
glorious, not to your Majesty's Dominions only, but 
likewise to your faithful Allies, and to the Protestant 
Interest in all Parts of the World. 

Your Majesty's most gracious Speech from the 
Throne cannot but have filled the Breast of every true 
Briton with Pleasure and Joy, as it affords the most 
solid Groands to hope, that you will reign high in 
the Affections of a loyal People, who will look upon 
your Majesty's Glory, and their Happiness, as inse
parable ; and make the Ease and Prosperity of your 
Reign, the greatObject of their Attention. 

May your Majesty's preciorls Life b.e long pre-
served, your Reign happy and glorious, your Coun

cils 



ells inspired with Wisdom, yonr Arms both by Sea 
and Land crowned with continual Victory and Suc-

. cess ;. and inay the present War, by your Majesty's 
•wife Administration, terminate in a safe and honour
able Peace. 

Signed in Presence, and by Order os the Meeting, 
by me their Preses, at Elgin, the ioth of De-

•:"• cember, "1760. Harie Innes. 

, T h e two following Addresses, of the Magistrates 
•-and Town-Council o f the Borough of Forress, and 

Of the Provost, Magistrates and Town-Council of 
the Borough of Inverness, have been presented td 
.His Majesty --by John Campbell, .Esq; their Repre

s e n t a t i v e in Parliament',, being introduced by the 
;' L o r d of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : 

V/hich Addresses His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

... T o the King's .most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, • 
j ^ l L / E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-* 

. \ • V V Jects» t l i e Magistrates and Town Council of 
''_'.. the Burough.of,Forress, being sensibly af-

, fected with the great and sudden Loss of His late 
(Majesty of glorious Memory, humbly beg Leave to 

t condole with your Majesty,- and express oiir Sorrow 
-iipoh this melancholy Occasion. 

, But since Providence hath so amply supplied this 
•Loss, by your Majesty's happy Accession to the 
Throne , (which we most heartily congratulate) we 
think it our Duty to moderate our Grief, and enjoy 

.that pleasing Prospect os Happiness, which is opened 
to our View,:urider your Majesty's Government. 

W e therefore humbly offer to your Majesty all the , 
. Assurances that can be given of our affectionate ' 

Zea l to your Person and Government, not doubting i 
but that your Majesty will continue to support (both < 
in War and-Peace) the Reputation'of the British, j 
N a m e , already rendered illustrious by the many great ' 
and gloric-us Exploits performed by the British Arms-, j 
in every Part otrthe Globe, during the .Course o f 
the present W a r ; . ' • • ; . • I 

Signed in our Presence, and by our Appointment 
. t y . . „ . - James Dunbar. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates, 
< and T-Own-Couhcil bf the Borough of Inverness. ' 

M°ft Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's dutiful and' loyal Subjects, 
most humbly beg Leave to condole with 

your Majesty upon the Death of. your August Grand-
." father, of blesled Memory0 

- T o be deprived of one of the/ best of Kings, un-
. der whose mild and fatherly Government his Sub
jects enjoyed all the National JSlessings a free People 
could wish for, is an Event so afflicting, as would 
sink us into the deepest Sorrow, if -not immediately 
alleviated by your Majesty's1 inheriting not only the 
Th rone , but all the Princely Virtues- of your Pro
genitors. 
- Permit us, Most gracious Sovereign,"most humbly 
to congratulate your.Majesty upon your happy Ac
cession to the Crown of yoar Royal Ancestors, and 
to testify/our most sincere Joy, that your Throhe is 
•filled with a King, who gave early Proof of that 
Innate Virtue and Disposition, cherilhed and impro
ved by the singular and solicitous Maternal Care of 

"her Royal Highness the Princess Dowager of Wales, 
your most excellent Mother. 
'-Your Majesty's most gracious Declarations, that 

the Protecting the Sacred and Civil Liberties of your 
People, and Promoting their Happiness, will be the 

JKule of your Government, is .treading in ths Paths 
-oF^your 'glorious Ancestors.. 

T h a t youi* "Reign over us may be "glorious and 
"happy, and your Days prolonged to ' t he utmost 
Bounds of human Life, will he our ardent and con-

-&ant Prayers-to Heaven. 
'.. Signed in our Mams; and in our Presence, at In-

.tfcriisss, thc Sixeh Day of December, 1760. 
Jshn Hojjficki Provost. ' 

T h e following Address of the Provost, Baillies arid 
Councilers of the Royal Burgh of Ayr, has , been 
presented to His Majesty : Which Address Hi's Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously.. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of die Provost, Baillies and 

Councilers of the Royal Burgh of Ayr, in Com
mon Council assembled.. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's ever dutiful and loyal Sub
jects,' the Provost, Baillies and .Councilers of 

your Rpyal Burgh of Ayr, humbly beg Leave to 
offer our most sincere Congratulations on your Ma-
jesty'shappy Accession to the Th'ione of these King
doms. 

T h e Death of our late most grscious Sovereign, 
your Royal Grandfather, of glorious Memory, which 
we sincerely lament, must, at such a critical Juncture 
of the publick Affairs, have : filled our Hearts with 
very . alarming Apprehensions, if the Knowledge of 
your Majesty's eminent Virtues, so early conspicuous, 
had not dissipated ourF'ears, and raised our Hopes, 
which last have been greatly enlivened and con
firmed by your Majesty's gracious Declaration in 
Council, of your warm Affection for this your na
tive Country, published to the great Joy and Satis
faction of all your faithful Subjects. 

Permit us, Great Sir, to assure you of our invio
lable Attachment to your Majesty's Person and G o 
vernment • and that we will molt readily and chear-
fully contribute, to the utrriost of'our Power, to sup
port your Majesty m the Prosecution of this just and 
necessary War, hitherto attended with such signal 
Success, until your Majesty shall be enabled to put 
an End to it by a safe and honourable Peace. 

T h a t your Majesty's Reign over a loyal, free and 
happy People, may be long, prosperous and glori
ous ; 'and that the Sceptre qf these Realms may be 

. swayed, till latest Posterity, by the Descendants of-
your illustrious Family, Protectors of the Liberties of 
Mankind, and of our happy Constitution, shall ever 
be our most earnest and ardent Prayer. 

Signed* by our Preses, in our Presence, and by our 
Appointment, this Twenty-sixth Day cf N o 
vember, 1760 Years. 

William Ferguson, Provost. 

T h e following Address of the Lord-Lieutenant, 
Nobility, High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Gen
tlemen, Clergy, and others ofthe County of South-
thampton, has been presented to His Majesty : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

¥ 7 E the Lord Lieutenant, Nobility, High She-
riff, Justices of the Peace, G entlemen, Clergy, 

and others of the County of Southampton, humbly 
beg Leave to condole your Majesty on the great Loss 
this Nation has sustained by the Death,of our late 
most gracious Sovereign, your Royal Grandfather ; 
whose Memory will ever be reVered for his mild and -
equal Government. 

Our Concern, on this Occasion, is justly mode
rated by your Majesty's happy Accession to the 
Throne, which « e most heartily congratulate ; and 
strongly relying on your Majesty's- Royal Virtues and 
Declaration, entertain. the certain Prospect of our 
lasting Happiness, in the Preservation of our Reli
gion, Laws and Liberties. 

We ardently pray, that Divine Providence may 
continue to crown your Majesty's Arms with Succefsy 
and that, under your Direction, the present just and 
necessary War may terminate in a lasting ar.d honour
able Peace. 

Animated with the truest Zeal and Attachment 
to your Service, we are assured your Majesty will so 
tule over the Hearts of all your Subjects/ that they 
will unite to express their just Sense of the Blessings 
they enjoy, by a constant and dutiful Obedience to 
your Government • and _th''t every' true Lever of 
this Country will join with-us, in the. since reft Wishes, 

that 



that your Majesty's Reigst may be long and prospe
rous over a grateful and loyal People. 

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our 
Hands, this Nineteenth Day of December, in 
the Year of our Lord 1760. 

St. James's, December 30. 

T H E following Address of the Mayor, jurats, 
Common-Council, Freemen, and other Inhabi

tants of the Town and PortofSandwich, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by the Right Honourable 
Lord Viscount Conynghain, and John Clevland, Esq; 
their Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats, Common-
Council, Freemen, and other Inhabitants of the 
Town and Port of Sandwich. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Jurats, Common Council, 

Freemen, and other Inhabitants of this your Town 
and Port, beg Leave,' at the fame Time we deplore 
the Loss of our late most gracious Sovereign of bles
sed Memory, to express our utmost Joy and Satis-, 
faction in your Majesty's happy Succession to the 
Imperial Crown of these Realms, with thc universal 
Applause of your Subjects. 

We have before us a Prospect of the highest Sa
tisfaction apd Pleasure, whilst we see ourselves under 
the Government of a Prince, adorned with all the 
Royal Virtues necessary to make us a great and hap
py People. 

Your Majesty's Declaration in Council gives us the 
strongest Assurance of our Religion, Laws and Liber
ties being protected, and confirms our most sanguine 
Hopes and Expectations. " • 

May your Majesty's Reign be long and prosperous j 
and that we may never want one of your Illustrious 
Family to'reign over us, is the sincere Prayer of your 
Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects. 

Given under our Common Seal, the 27th Day of 
December, 1760. 

The following-Address ofthe Bailiffs, Aldermen, 
and Free Burgesses of the Corporation of Morpet>i, 
has been preiented to His Majesty : Which Add* ess 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty^ most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bailiffs, Aldermen, and free Bur
gesses of the Corporation of Morpeth, beg 

Leave to address your Majesty, with Hearts most 
sensibly affected by the Dearth of your Illustrious 
Grandfather, our late most gracious Sovereign • a 
Loss of so interesting a Nature to the Welfare and 
Prosperity of these Kingdoms, as must necessarily be 
attended with most unhappy Consequences, if your 
Majesty's Virtues, and well known Attachment to 
our glorious Constitution both in Church and State, 
did not insure us every National Happiness we can 
nope for, from the fall Enjoyrr.eit both of our Civil 
and Religious Liberties. To feci-re these invaluable 
Blessings to this Nation has been the favourite Object 
of your Majesty's Ancestors upon every Occasion, 
.but of none more, than of thole, by whose Precepts 
and Examples your Majesty's Mind h'as been so 
happily formed for the Government of your People. 

Permit us therefore, with the most humble and-
**iffcctionate Zeal, to congratulate your Majejly on 
your Accession to the Throne of these Kingdoms • 
and, in order that the Honour of this Nation may 
be transmitted down to our Posterity in its greatest 
Lustre, may God grant your M jesty a long Reign 
over a People, who, we trust, will always act lb 
consistently with their Obligations, as to give the 
nust convincing Proofs of their Duty, Loyalty, and 

B 

Affection to yoUf Majesty's Sacred Person and Gd-3 
vernment-

Given under bur Cornmoh Seal- at Morpeth irt 
the Count/ of Northumberland, the thirteenth. 
Day of December, in the Year of o**r Lord, 
One thousand seven hundred and sixty; 

The Three following Addresses have been pre
sented to His Majesty by Andrew Fletcher, Esq; Re
presentative in Parliament for the Boroughs of North 
Berwick, Haddington and Jed burgh, being intro* 
duced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chambef 
inWaiting : Which Address His-Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's rhost Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Baillies and Burgesses of 

the Borough of North Berwick. 
Most G ratio in Sovereign* 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and lOyal Sub* 
jects* thc Baillies and Burgesses of your Bo-* 

rough of North Berwick, humbjy beg Leave to pre
sent to your Majesty our sincere'Condoleance for our 
late most Gracious Sovereign; while, at the fame! 
Time, we look up at the eminent Virtues of Hi* 
Successor* 

Permit us, Sir, to approach your Sacred Person, 
with our Congratulations upon your Majesty'* happy 
Accession to the Crown. 

May your Majesty enjoy a long and happy Reign 
over a free a: d happy People ; and may the vigo
rous Measures, which are now taken by your Ma** 
jesty, soon terminate in a lasting and honourable 
Peace* Signed by 

Cha. DArymple, Baylie, 
North-Berwick, December 14, 1760. 

To the King^s most Excellent Majesty* 

The humble Address of the* Magistrates and Town* 
Council of the Royal Borough of Haddington. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Magistrates and Town-Council of 

the Royal Borough of Haddington, beg Leave to 
condole with your Majesty on the great Lois yous 
Majesty and your Kingdoms have sustained by tho 

j Death ofHis late Majesty your Ro) al Grandfather. 
' The great and many Blessings we enjoyed, during 

His long and prosperous Reign, fill our Hearts with 
Gratitude; ai-d, at the fame Time, we feel our Joy 
compleat, on seeing His Throne filled by your Ma
jesty, thc Heir of His Royal Virtues, as well as of 
His Dominions. 

Your Majesty's known Goodness, Love of Virtue* 
and the Confidence you have been graciously pleased 
to express in the Affections of your Subjects, are the 
surest Pledges that our Rights arid Liberties Ihall be* 
guarded, and secure under your Administration. 

We beg Leave to assure youi Majesty as our un
feigned Loyalty and Attachment to your Majesty's 
Person and Government,, and will, to rhe utmost of 
our. Power, take every Opportunity to promote your 
Majesty's Glory, and the Prosperity of your King
doms. 

Done at Haddington the 9th of December, 1760, 
and signed in Presence, and by Appointment 
of the^ Magistrates and Town Council of Had
dington, by 

Robert Thomson, Provost. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Provost, Baillies,Town-

Council and Burgesses of the Burgh of Jedburgh^ 
in Council assembled. 

' Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Provost, Baillies, Town-Council 

and Burgesses of the'Burgh ofJedburgh, this Day in 
Council assembled, humbly beg Leave to congratu
late your Majesty upon your happy and peaceable 
Accession t o the Imperial Crown of Great Britaia % 

while, 



while*;, with* the greatest Regret and Sorrow; vOe 
mourn the Death of our late August Sovereign; your 
Majesty's Royal Grandfather, of blessed Memory, 
•which, in so critical a Juncture (severe as it was) 
would still have been more.so, if in your Illustrious 
Person he had not been succeeded- in all the Princely 
Virtues arid Qualifications,-which have always adorn
ed your. Roy a I Family. " ' 

I t is with the most exquisite Pleasure and Joy, we 
read, in'your Majesty's mostgracious Speech to your 
Parliament, " Your firm and invariable Resolution 
** to adhere to, and strengthen this excellent Conili-
'f( tution in Church-and State, and to maintain the 
«* Toleration inviolable." 

May you reign in-the Hearts of all your Subjects, 
.as well as over them": And as we earnestly beg that 
your Councils at home may be blessed, so-we implore 
Success upon-your Majesty's* Arms abroad both by 
Sea and 'Land, and upon your Protestant Allies in 
Germany. And may Quebeck, Montreal^ and your 

, other Conquests in the East and West Indies, be last
ing Trophies of ycur wife.Councils, executed by the 
Bravery of your Commanders, and the Intrepidity 

. 6f your Troops. And we sincerely pray, that this 
expensive, though just and necessary War in which 
you are engaged}, may soon terminate in a lasting and 
honourable Peace ; arid that yobr Majesty's Reign 
may belong, prosperous, and peaceable, over a free* 
happy, ahd linked People: ' 
j Signed in our-Presence, and by .our Order, tliis 

Fourth Day of Decerjitber, One ihousand-seven 
•"hundred and sixty. Year-s;"and 'the Seal o f t h e 

-....' Burrow is hereunto affixed, By 
. . ' 'William furnbull, Provost. 

T h e ' following Address of the Nobil i ty, ' Free
holders, and'He-rhors; of the County. of Stirling, 
has beon presented to His Majesty: Which Ad
dress His Majesty ,was pleased to receive very, g r a i t 
ciously. ' • " ' " . " ' . 

T o t h e Ring's most Excellent- -Majesty^ 

Most Gracious Sovereign, . 

WE'your Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal Sub
jects, the NoDility, Freeholders, and Heritors 

of the County of .Sterling, humbly beg Leave, to 
condole with your Majesty on the Death of your 
Royal Grandfather, car late most gracious Sovereign, 
whose just and gloiion; Reign will render His Me-
inory ever dear to tht fe Kingdoms. 

With the most sincere joy we congratulate your 
Majesty upon your happy Accession to the Throne of 
your Ancestors. 
"' Your Majesty's early and repeated Declarations of 

.your & m Resolutions to proVnote the Welfare and 
Happiness of your Subjects, call for the warmest 
Returns of Duty and Loyalty from a grateful and 
affectionate People, and. give ns tlie fullest Confi
dence, that the Happiness and Glory, of Britain will 
be carried to its highest- Perfection, under the Rule of 
a Prince, who is hot only Heir -to the. Crown, but 
to the Virtues of His Illustrious Predecessor. 
, ' Permit us therefore, Sir, to- express our Zea l and 
Affection for your Royal Person, and to assure your 
Majesty, that we will, on every Occasion, exert our 

. utmost Endeavours for the Support and Security of 
, vour Majesty's Government. .. 

May your Majesty's Councils continue to be guided 
by Wisdom, and your- Arms to be attended with 
Victory' and Success; May your Majesty long be the 
great Protector ofthe Religion, Laws, and Liberty of 

* your Kingdoms; and may there never be wanting a 
Prince of your Illustrious House, to perpetuate those 
Blessings to ' a brave, free, flourishing, and loyal 
People. 

Signed by our Appointment, and in our Name 
-Q . and Presence," by Napier, Prefer. 

Stiflingx Dec. 1 5 / 1 7 6 0 . 

-'- T h e following Address of the Provost, Magistrates, 
'"andTown Council and Community of the Borough 
cf Invenbevvie, has been presented tb His Majesty by 

' the Rffrlu Hon* the Earl Pamnuie, being introduced 

by the Lord ofHis Majesty's Bed-CHamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to fe* 
ceive. very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, " 

T h e humble Address of the-Provost, Magistrates and 
Town Council and Community-of the-Borough of 
Inverbervie*. - . • 

Most Gracious Sovereign; -' ' • 
E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub° 
jects, the Provost, Magistrates, T o w n Coun
cil and Community of. the Borough of J n -

verbervje; beg Leave,- in the most humble Manner, 
to join in the universal Condoleance upon the Death 
of your Majesty's Royal Grandfather, our ' la te most 
gracious Sovereign,' by whose steady Pursuit bf Mea-

* sures most conducive, tb the Honour of His Crownj 
' and IntereJls of His People," these Measuies have 

been blesied'with Success, j and to congratulate'your 
{ Majesty on your happy Accession to the Throne of 

these Kingdoms. 
We. arc happy jo fee, oh:" this .Occasion,' Party-

Division entirely extinguished, Harmony at home, 
and Success every whefe attending the 'British Arms 
abroad ; which give us Hopes, that the Enemies of 
Great Britain will soon be sati.-sied, that their At-. 

, tempts to encroach on the Rights and Liberties of 
your Majesty's- Dominions aie iii vain, and- make 
diem sue for Peace, andaccept of it on Terms'sui t-
able to your Majesty's 'Dignity; the Success of your 
Arms, and Interest of your Subjects. " 

We with Joy take this Opportunity of assuring 
your Majesty of, our inviolable Attachment to your 

I
Royal Pferson and Gbvernttseht, and of expressing 
bur mofi ardent Wishes, that Almighty G o d may 
grant yonr Majesty Length of Days to sway the 

! Sceptre os these Realms over a'People,' whose Lpy-
| alty arid Affections shall make your Reign "happy. 
1 Signed by Appointment, Arbtithnott, Provost. 

Inverhrvie, Dec. - I I , 17* 60. ; 

T h e following Address of the -Mayor, Jurats, 
Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Recorder of the Borough of 
Queenborough, has been presented to His Majesty z 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very giaciously. '. '' 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Jurats, Bailiffs, Burgesses, 

and Recorder bf the Borough of Queenborough in 
the County of Kent, approach your Sacred Person 
with the greatest Humility, to express our unfeigned 
Sorrow for the Death of our late, most Illustrious So
vereign, your Majesty's Royal Grandfather, . to 
whose paternal Care a,nd steady Attention to theTn-
terest of His Subjects, these Kingdoms are indebted 
for that State of Happiness and Prosperity, which 
they enjoy at home, and for that Success and H o 
nour which has attended their Arms abroad, in tjje 
Prosecution of a. just and necessary W a r . 

We look up to your Majesty as the Inheritor of 
the Virtues and Kingdoms of your Royal Ancestor, 
as the happy and gloripus.Instrument in ' the H a n d 
of Providence, to support the Honour and Dignity 
of the British Crown, and to continue the Lustre of 
its Arms, till it shall please God to crown your owm " 
and your People's Happiness with the Blessing' of a 
lasting and honourable Peace.- . 

We form to ourselves the most pleasing Hopes of 
a futuie Happiness from your Majesty's gracious 
Declarations, and from the many Virtues whiefr 
sliine forth so early in your Royal Breast. 
- May your Majesty's great Example" long continue 

to direct and influence the Conduct of your, faith
ful Subjects, and may they contribute to the Honour 
and Happiness of your Majesty's Reign, by their 
steady Conformity to the Laws, and their firm A t 
tachment to your . Majesty's Person a n d - G o v e r n 
ment. - ' • *.• -

.Given under our Common Seal, this 22d D a y of 
December, 176,0. 

* ' HagueV 

\ 



* Hague-, December. 23 . By- the last Advices 
from the Army, on the other Side of the W e 
ser, under the Command of Prince Ferdinand 
o f . Brunswick, we find, that his Serene High
ness had been under the Necessity of changing 
•the Cantonments of his Troops,, and placing them 
'at a Distance from Gduingeti, on Account of the 
Impossibility of supplying them with Provisions and 
Forage, in'their late Situation, from the Inclemency 
of the Season, and Badnel* of the Roads ; and that 
his Highness's Head Quarters were on the 15th at 
Ustar. We hear likewise from Warbourg, .that the. 

'"Troops that were on the Dymel, are gone into Quar
ters of Cantonments : T h e British Guards have theirs 

• at Paderborn, where the Marquess of Granby was 
Toon expected. 
' T h e greatest Part of thc Corps under the Here
ditary Prince of Brunswick,' i3 .gone into Quarters 
in thc Bislioprick of Munster : And the French on 
the Lower Rhine are quiet in theirs, which reach 
from Cleves to Cologne, 

Marslial Broglio's Head Quarter's are at Cassel, 
and thc Army under him extends itself towards the 
• Upper Rhine. • 

T h e Letters from Saxony mention nothing ma
terial, that has passed there lately : T h e King of 
Prussia was at Leipsig, and General O'Donnel at 
Dresden. 

'• Oh Thursday last, the t8th Instant, the Princess 
of Nassau-Weilbourg was safely delivered of-a Son, 

. .to the great and universal Satisfaction of-the People 

;of this Country. 

Whitehall, December 16, 1760. 
Whereas it hath been humbly represented 'to the King, 

'that on the x^th Day of this Instant December, between 
' ih Hours of Five and Eleven in the Evening, ih 
'Dvjelling-houfe of Isaac'Paeatus Shard, Esq; at Peck-
. bam in the County cf Surry, was maliciously qttetnpted 
to be burned down, by fitting Fire to th Bed and Bed-
•Cloaths ofi ajpare Bed-Chamber, and. to the Toilet in 
the fiaid Room, ivhich fiood at fitch a Distance from 
thefaid Bed, as to 'have no possible Gimnutnication with 

,th 'fame ; His Majesty, for th better Discovery, and 
bringing to Justice, the Person or Person's concerned 
therein, is pleased to projnife His most gracious Pardon, 
to any one of thtn, except ihe Perjon who adually jet 

. Fire to thefaid Bed, Bedcloaths, a:id Toilet, ivho stall 
discover his, hr, or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 

fio as he, ste, or they • may be apprehended aud convified 
thereof ', W. PITT. 

And as a further Encouragement, I the said Isaac 
. Paeatus Shard, do hereby promise a Reward of One 
Hundred Pounds to any Person making such Discovery' 
as aforesaid, to be paid on the Conviclion of any of the 

'Offenders. J. P . Shard. ' 

December 29, 1760. • 
The annual General Meeting of His Majesty's Lieu

tenants, and of th Deputy Lieutenants of th County of 
Buckingham, is appointed to be holden at the Red Lyon 
in High Wycombe, on Tuesday the 1 yb ofi January 
next, (being the Day fixed by Acl ofi Parliament). And' 

• tbe Nobility, Gentry and Clergy ofi th fiaid County are 
defired to meet at Aylesbury, on Thursday the \yb os 
thefaid January, (being the first Day of th-Quarter 

_ Sessions) in order to consider of a proper Address to be 
presented to the King. 

By Order ofthe Earl Temple, Lord Lieutenant, 
A sliwell, Clerk ofthe- General Meetings. 

Navy Office, December i-*^ 1760. 
. .The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that oti Monday tbe $th of 
next Mouth;, at Eleven o'Clock in th Morning precisely, 
thy will be ready to treat with fitch Persons as are 
willing to supply His Majefifs Yards at Deptford and 
Woolwich with Braxitrs Wares on a standing Con-

' tracl, that they may attend with, their Proposals at that 
Time.. 

Navy Office,.December 23, 1760. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His Ma

jejly's Navy give Notice, that- on Tuesday th 6tb 

of January tjftjf at Eleifen o'Clock in the Morning; 
they will expose 'to Sale at this Office, Several Lots op 
old Stores, confifiiiig of Paper Stuff in Junk; and old 
Ropes, 'decayed hrge Engines, Ship "Engines, Scale-
Beams, aud Steel Yards, old hammered hon in broken 
Kettles, old Case in broken 'Potts, &c. and a Parcel of 
decay edPoop and Hand L ant horns, lying at His Majefifs 
Yard, at Deptfiord; where fiuch Pcrjons as are willing to • 
be Purchasers, ?nay have the Liberty of viewing them 
any Time in the common Working Hours of th Yard, 
till.tbe Day of Sale : And as a Depofit ofi z^l. per 
Cent, or in Proportion thereto, is to be made by tbe 
Perfions vjho stall purchase the said Stores, all Per

sons that shall attend th said Sale,' are to take Notice 
thereof, and come prepared for that Purpose. And unless 
th Stores so purchased stall be pajd for and taken 
away at th End of forty Days, after the Day of 
Sale, the Depofit stall be forfeited, and become the 
Property ofthe Crown. 

, December 23, 1760. 
Notice is hereby given to th Officers and Company of 

His Majestfs Ships undermentioned, that thy will be 
paid thir Prize Money as follows j s 

The Firm and Minerva, for retaking the Prince 
FerdinandSchooner, on Monday tbe gth of February nexi, 
at the Navy Coffee-house, Crutcbed Friars. 

The Richmond, for taking the Entrepenant Pri-vhteers 

on Board at Sheerness, the 6tb ofi January next. 
The Infernal Bomb, for retaking the Resolution, on 

Board at Portsmouth, the 5th of sanitary next. 
And- the Shares not then demanded, may be received 

on Monday the gth of February, at tke above Coffee 
Heufie, and tbe Recalls the firfi Monday in every Month 
for three Tears to come. 

Chelsea Hospital, December 27., 17 6 0 . 
These are, by Order of the Right Honourable my 

Lords and others Commissioners for the Affairs o f t h e 
Royal Hospital at Chelsea,, to give Notice, that mil 
Out-Pensioners (as well Letter-Men as othcu) belong
ing to the said Hospital, residing in London, dr within 
Twenty-sive Miles thereof, are required to appear 
personally at the Secretary's Office in the said Hosoi-
tal; and are required also to appear Regimentally, on 
the respective Days appointed for them, as are here
after men ioned, when Attendance will be given fioiri 
Nine o'Clock in. the Morning, 'till Three in the After
noon, in order to Register their Appearances, viz. 

Monday-:January 5 , 1 7 6 1 . . 
T h e Pensioners from the ist, 2d, and late 3d, 

and 4th Troops, of Horse Guards; 1 st and zd Troops 
of Horse Grenadier 'Guards; Royal Horse Guards 
Blue ; ist, 2d, and 3d Regiments of Dragoon,Guarda % 
7th Regiment of Horse ; and all thc Dragoons. 

'Tuesday January 6 . 
T h e ist,* 2d, and 3d Regiments of Foot Guards. 

Wednesday January 7 . 
T h e Pensioners from the 1st to the 30th Regiments 

of Foot, inclusive. 
Thurfiday January 8 . 

Those from the 31st. to tha both Regiments- of 
Fo6t, inclusive. 

Friday January 9 . 
^ Those from the <$ist to the 90th Regiments of 

Foot, inclusive: As also the Pensioners from the! 
T e n reduced Regiments of Marines : Those from 
the Broken Regiments of F o o t : Those discharged 
from- the Scotch Castles : T h e Independent Compa
nies Abroad : And those who have been Iri-Pensioners 
of Chelsea Hospital. 

Saturday January r o . 
Letter Men and Men at Nine-pence per Day. 

Ahd that all Out-Pensioner.'*, who are at a greater 
Distance than Twenty-five Miles from London, and 
those in Scotland and Ireland, are required to apply 
themselves forthwith to His Majesty's^Justices of 
the Peace in the Neighbourhood where they reside, 
and make Oath, that they are Out-Pensioners Belong
ing to the said Hospital j mentioning in their Certifi-
catesj the Regiments in which they served, how long 
they served in the Army, their Age, in what Manner 
wounded or disabled, their present Place of Abpdej 

reciting 



reciting the Village or Hamlet, with the Market 
Town adjacent to it, and that they are no otherwise 
provided for by the Government; to the Intent, that 
the Commissioners for the Affairs of the said Hospital 
may be satisfied they are the fame Persons that have 
palled their Examinations. 

'Tis also required, that the said Certificates be sent 
by the General Post, directed to the Right Honour
able the Pay Master General of His Majesty's Land 
Forces, at the Horse Guards, London. And that 
Counterparts of the said Certificates, be reserved by 
the Out-Pensioners respectively, in order, to be ex
hibited to such Persons as shall be authorized to pay 
them thtir Pensions in Advance, to the Intent, that 
they may be satisfied that all such as may claim 
Out-Pensions are the real Persons intitled to receive 
the fame. 

And it is hereby further notified, that no one, will 
be entred on the Pay Lists of the said Hospital, or 
be thought intitled to receive the Pension, who shall 
•neglect making his Appearance, or sending Certifi
cates as above directed. 

And that no one, who stiall change the Place of 
Abode, mentioned in his Certificate, and apply for 
the Payment of his Pension to any other, but the 
Officers of Excise, nearest such Place of Abode, will 
receive the same, till Notice thereof has been first 
given to this Office. 

John Luke Nicalli Secretary. 
N. B. The Collectors of the Revenue, or other 

Persons employed in Payment of the Out-
Pension, in Great Britain or Ireland, who re
ceive Certificates from the Pensioners, are de-
iired to transmit the fame immediately in Man
ner as above directed, and not to retain them 
till the End ofthe Half Year, as has been lately 
practiced. 

Advertisements. 

THE Creditors of Messrs. Ironside, Bclchier and How, of 
Lombard-Street, London, Bankers and Partners, are desired 

forthwith to send an exact Account in Writing of their respective 
Debts and Demands on the Estates of the said Messrs. Ironside, 
Belchier and How, to Messrs. Browne and Smith, Attornies in 
Austin Friars, that the Trustees for the Creditors may be ena
bled to prepare for a speedy Dividend. 

WHereas John Mallory, late of London, Citizen and 
Leatherseller, but for many Years- past exercising the 

Trade of a Laceman, in the Strand in the County of Middle
sex, deceased, by his last "Will, bearing Date the 13d Day of 
May J 747, did (amongst other- Things) give to his Wife Mary 
Mallory, after Payment of Legacies, ail t i e Residue of his 
"Estate whatsoever, upon Condition that slie" should pay, within 
three Yesrs after his Death, to Galfridus Mann and Richsrd 
Cooke, 4.CC0 1. in Trust, to pay the Interest and Produce thereof 
t o his Wife, or her Assigns, during her Life, and after her De
cease to disj-cfe thereof in Manner following, (that is to fay) To 
the Children of his Brother William near James Town in Vir
ginia, 400 1. T o the Children of his Sister Elizabeth Palmer 
200 1. To the Children of his Brother Roger *2col . To the 
Children of his Brother Thcmas 12C0 1. To the Children of 
his Sister Quarles 3C0 1. And to the Children of his Brother 
Charles 4,00!. and to the Children of his Cousin Frances Mal
lory of j -mes River 200 1. And whereas the said John Mal
lory the Testator died die 5th Day of December 1752, and the 
laid Mary Mallory his Widow died on thc 7th Day of Novem-
"ber 1754*. And whereas a Decree of the High Court of Chan
cery, bearing Date the 2d Day cf Juiy last, hath*- been pro
nounced in a Cause there depending, wherein Francis Mallory, 
and others, on Behalf of themselves, and all other the Legatees 
of the lafd Testator, are Plaintiffs ; and Ann MalJory, and 
dthers, are Defendants : Now, in Pursuance of the said Decree, 
these arc to give Notice, that any -Person or Persons, or their 
lawful Representatives, falling within the above Descriptions, 
may come before Perer Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, to whom the said Cause stands referred, at his Cham
bers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, on or before 
ths fiist Day of Trinity Term next ensuing, and make out their 
respective Claim to e.ny Share of the said 4000 1. otherwise 
they will be o-cluded the Benefit os the said Decree. 
"•$ Y ^'Hereas the Assignees of Charles Mackintosli, a Bank-

' v v n ' ? t» ****ve P T 0 F 0 ^ t 0 t n e Assignees of Mary Guthr'e 
•K--J A!exn:;t*;r Maccullock, Bankrupts, to compromise all Suits 
i,ivj rijTjrcriccs between them, and take a certain Sum in full 
<-f all chsir Claims and Demands upon the Estate of the said 
i 'uthric and Kaccullock, and to execute proper Releases : Tbe 

Creditors of ihe seid Gurhrit and MaccuHosk a n tW.-vre 
desired to meet their Assignees at Garraway's Coffee House La 
Exchange Alley, on Wednesday the j th of January next, Jfc 
Twelve o'Clock, in order to autharisu them tu atu:pt or r c ^ 
fuse the above Proposai. -

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of 3ankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Stephen Cazakt and Henry Demissy, late of Nicholas Lane> 
Lombard Street, London, Merchants and Copartners, Bank*-
rapts, arc desired to jneet the Assignee cf the said.Bankrupts 
Estate and Effects, ori Friday the ad of January next, at Five 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at., the Fountain Tavern in Bartho
lomew Lane behind the Royal Exchange, London, in order to 
assent to w dissent from the said Assignee's commencing, pro
secuting or defending one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity for recovering of the said Bankrupts Estate ; and to the 
compounding, agreeing, or submitting to-Arbitration, any Mat 
ters in Dispute relating therco. 

TO be peremptorily sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before 

Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters cf the said Court, 
at his House in Cursitor's Street in Chancery Lane, London* 
on Wednesday the a8th of January, between Ten and Twelv« 
of die Clock in the Forenoon, Part of the Estate of John 
Fielden, late of Bank House in Burnley, in the County Pala
tine of Lancaster, deceased, consisting of several Tenements and 
Lands called Maggot Holmeyalias Bridge End, Cow Bank, and 
Bear Wife, of the clear yearly Value of 21 1. 17 s. situate in 
Todmerden in the County of Lancaster, and in the Parish of 
Stanssield in Yorkshire. Particulars wheieo/ may be had at 
the said Master's House. 

TO: be sold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Samuel Burrou?hs, Esq; one 

of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery 
Lane, London, in three Lots, the following Freehold Messuages 
or Tenements, late thc Estate of Ann Fuller, deceased, at tb.8 
Times following, that is to fay, On Thursday the 29th Day 
of January next, at Twelve o'Clcc't*. at Neon, Let 1. consistipg 
of a Messuage at the Corner of Gloucestar Court at the East 
Side of St. James Street, Westminster, lett to Mr. Dingwals, a 
Jeweller, at 73 1. 10s. per Annum.—On the fame Day, ac 
Five o'Clock in the Evening, Lot 2. consisting of one Messuage 
adjoining to the last mentioned Messuage, Ittc to Mr. Popple-
well at 60) . per Annum.—On the seme Day, at Six o'Clock 
in the Evening, Lot 3. consisting of one Messuage on the South 

• Side of Jermyn Street near ST. James's Church, lett to Mr . 
Kennon, Cheesemonger. And the Reversion in Fee expectant 
on the Death of Luke Burches, aged 90, of and in a St-?.biÆ 
lying behind the said Messuage, lert on Lease at 4.1. per Ann. 
Particulars whereof may be hsd at the said Masier's Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree cf thc High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Ann Fuller, Jate of the Parisli cf St. James 

Westminster, in the County cf Middlesex, Widow, deceased, 
are, on or before the 12th Day of February next, to come be
fore Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of thc Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Chancery Lane, London,- and prove 
their respective Debts, or they will be peremptorily excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. . 

PUrsuant to a Decree of thc High Court of Chancery,, thc 
Creditors (if any there be) of George Gregory, late of 

the Parisli of Harlaxton in the County of Lincoln, Esq; de
ceased, are peremptorily to come-in and prove their Debts b o 
fore Thomas Harris, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London, on or before the 
23d Day of January next, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Gilbert the .Younger, late of Utoxeter 

in the County of Stafford^ Gent, deceased, are percmptorily 
to come in before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his House in Cursitor's Street in Chancery 
Lane, London, and prove their Debts, on or before the last 
Day of next Hilary Term, in order to receive a Satisfaction 
for the lame, otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit or" 
the said Decree. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission cf Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Robert Overman, late cf Burn-

ham Deepdale in the County of Norfolk* Mcrchr.nt, intend ro-
meet on the 20th of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the 
Forenoon, at the House of Thomas Swallow, known by the 
Name of the King's Head in Walsingham in the s;.;c County, 
in order to make a second Dividend of the said Bankmrt ' s 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Crcdircrs, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to ccipc prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded thc Benefit cf the said 
Dividend. And the Creditors are desi ed to attend on special 
Affairs. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of B*nli»L*pt awarded 
and islued forth against Alexander Et"', of Little W a r 

wick Street, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor and Chap
man, intend to meet on ths 2zd of janvary next, st Ten 

I of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guil.'haU, Lcr.ricn, in wicr 

I
to make a final Dividend of the said EanLrvpt's Esicfe cud 
Effects ; -when and where the CtcditJis, v h a l.ave not--iracy 
proved their Debts, are to come p-qared to prove the fairs, 
or they will be excluded the B<*n--fu of tht said Div'-'tr.d, 
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